Honey Acres Honey Straw Manufacturing Op ons
HONEY STRAW OPTIONS
Op on A:
You send your own product to Honey Acres to be packaged in our straws and overwrapped.
* NO WASTE * NEVER HEATED ABOVE 100˚ * OVERWRAPPED STRAWS *
5,100 honey straws per 5 gallon pail (60lbs) (5gal minimum per order)

Op on B:
Honey Acres supplies the honey.
* NO WASTE * NEVER HEATED ABOVE 100˚ * OVERWRAPPED STRAWS *
OVERWRAPPING OPTIONS (Our packaging, clear or generic is included in your price!)
Op on 1:
Clear wrap which is a basic clear plas c wrap that will protect the straw from the outside world.
Op on 2:
Generic wrap that is par ally clear so you can see the gorgeous honey but it s ll protected from the
outside world and germs.
Op on 3:
Use your own package design. You can supply your own designed wrapper (call for details)
Op on 4:
You can choose from one of our predesigned packaging which has our logo on it.
Flavor Op ons: Raspberry, Lemon, Orange, Clover or Mint Chocolate

More Informa on:
We do require the honey or other product to be free of any par cles. Also, please liquefy the product before sending it to Honey Acres for produc on.
The minimum order is a 5 gallon pail and we can do up to a 55 gallon drum and more if a
requested. Produc on me may vary but processing me is approximately 6-8 business days
depending on quan ty. Each 5 gallon(60lb) pail can make 5,100 honey s cks, which will be shipped
in cases via UPS ground. (shipping will vary depending on Qty and loca on) (1 Box = 2,000 straws)
Honey Acres CUSTOM Honeysuckles
5 GAL PAIL (60lb) OF WRAPPED HONEY STRAWS

5,100 Straws - $306.00 ($0.06 per straw)

55 GAL DRUM (660lb) OF WRAPPED HONEY STRAWS

56,100 Straws - $2,244 ($0.04 per straw)

Customer #__________________

Honey Straws Order Form
* Required Fields

* Date ________________

* Ordered By _______________

* Company Name ____________________________________________________
* Billing Address
* City ____________________________ * State _______* Zip ________ * County _____________(not Country)
* Shipping Address
* City _____________________________ * State ________ * Zip __________ * County _____________________
* Telephone ________________________________ Fax ________________________________
* Email ____________________________________________ (Honey Acres does NOT sell your e‐mail address or send spam)
* Sales Tax Exempt Number for your state: _____________________(If located in WI we MUST have a signed Exempt Form)
Referred By (sales rep, business, website, Social Media…)___________________________________________

Please Answer ALL the Ques ons below (see opposite page for further details)

HONEYSTRAWS OPTIONS
Op on A: You send Honey Acres your own product to be put in our straws
Op on B: We supply the Honey
OVERWRAPPING OPTIONS
Op on 1: Clear wrap
Op on 2: Generic wrap that is par ally clear so you can see the honey
Op on 3: You can supply your own designed wrapper (call for details)
Op on 4: You can choose from one of our predesigned packaging which has our logo on it
FLAVOR OPTIONS

Raspberry

Lemon

Orange

Clover

Mint Chocolate

Other Details: _____________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: 1.920.474.7587

Fax: 1.920.474.4018

E‐mail: info@honeyacres.com

HONEY ACRES INC. PAYMENT & SHIPPING
ONCE I DECIDE TO PLACE A CUSTOM HONEY STICK ORDER, HOW WILL I PAY?
Once your pail(s) is received we will pre‐authorize your credit card for the pail price, processing fee and the
estimated shipping costs. Once this step is complete, we schedule your pail(s) into production within 5 ‐ 7
business days. When your order is complete we will notify you of your final charges and schedule shipping.
HOW WILL MY CUSTOM HONEY STICKS BE SHIPPED AFTER THEY ARE PRODUCED?
Each 5 gallon pail yields 5,100 sticks which will be shipped in 2 ‐ 3 cases via UPS Ground or by Truck
depending on the size of the order.
DO YOU HAVE ANY TIPS ON HOW TO SEND IN MY PAIL(S)?
UPS, FedEx and the U.S. Postal Service will handle pails more eﬃciently if they are not enclosed in a box. Make
sure that your name, address and type of honey are attached directly to the pail. For added security, wrap a 2"
wide band of duct or packaging tape around the belt line where the lid meets the bucket

ORDERING
After your initial order you may send Purchase Orders to our Sales Department by email
(info@honeyacres.com) or fax (920‐474‐4018) with the necessary minimums as discussed during
your Wholesalers account set‐up.
Our Sales Department will contact you within 2 business days with your total payment due after shipping costs
are calculated and a tentative delivery date. If you have further questions please contact our oﬃce via
e‐mail or phone (920‐474‐7587).

PRICING
Please call Honey Acres for any pricing questions.

Honey Acres CUSTOM Honeysuckles
5 GAL PAIL (60lb) OF WRAPPED HONEY STRAWS

5,100 Straws - $306.00 ($0.06 per straw)

55 GAL DRUM (660lb) OF WRAPPED HONEY STRAWS

56,100 Straws - $2,244 ($0.04 per straw)

* NO WASTE * NEVER HEATED ABOVE 100˚ * OVERWRAPPED STRAWS *
E‐mail: info@honeyacres.com
Phone: 920‐474‐7587
Fax: 920‐474‐4018

